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A process model for turbulent pressurized circulating fl uidized-bed coal gasifi er is created using ASPEN PLUS 
software. Both hydrodynamic and reaction kinetics parameter are taken into account, whose expressions for fl uid-
ized bed are adopted from the literature. Various reactor models available in ASPEN PLUS with calculator as 
External Block are nested to solve hydrodynamics and kinetics. Multiple operational parameters for a pilot-plant 
circulating fl uidized-bed coal gasifi er are used to demonstrate the effects on coal gasifi cation characteristics. This 
paper presents detailed information regarding the simulation model, including robust analysis of the effect of stoi-
chiometric ratio, steam to coal ratio, gasifi cation temperature and gasifi cation agent temperature. It is observed 
that, with the increase in the fl ow rate of air, the components hydrogen, carbon monoxide, carbon dioxide and 
methane reduce, which causes the Lower Heating Value (LHV) of synthesis gas (Syn. Gas) to decrease by about 
29.3%, while increment in the steam fl ow rate shows a minute increase in heating value of only 0.8%. Stoichio-
metric ratio has a direct relationship to carbon conversion effi ciency and carbon dioxide production. Increasing the 
steam to coal ratio boosts the production of hydrogen and carbon monoxide, and causes a drop in both carbon 
dioxide concentration and the conversion effi ciency of carbon. High gasifying agent temperature is desired because 
of high concentration of CO and H2, increasing carbon conversion and LHV. A high gasifying agent temperature 
is the major factor that affects the coal gasifi cation to enhance H2 and CO production rapidly along with other 
gasifi cation characteristics.
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INTRODUCTION

   Energy is the basic necessity of civilization and has a 
vital role in civilization social & cost-effective develop-
ment via improvement in quality and standard of living. 
The economic development status for any locality is 
related to the energy consumption pattern1. Increase in 
urbanization, human population and modernization has 
resulted in an ever increasing demand of energy2. The 
projected increase in global energy demand may be sharp 
over the coming years. The worldwide consumption of 
oil is 85 million barrels/day at present and may reach 
to 113 million barrels by 20302.

Gasifi cation is the process that converts solid feedstock 
into a combustible gas. This converts solid coal into gas 
fuel that can be cleaned easily and has advantages in 
comparison with direct combustion of coal that results 
in pollutants3–6. Fluidized bed gasifi ers are advantageous 
over the other types of gasifi ers due to higher throughput, 
improved heat and mass transfer from fuel, high heating 
value, reduced char and ash removal simplicity. The 
main types of fl uidized bed gasifi ers are bubbling and 
circulating, both have their advantages and disadvantages. 
It proves that circulating fl uidized bed (CFB) gasifi er 
better due to high resistance time and improved mass 
and heat transfer, which results in a high conversion7, 8.

ASPEN PLUS is a powerful numerical computation 
and simulation tool with built-in numerical functions 
for optimization of various parameters. Some of the 
simulation studies using this tool are coal liquefaction, 

synthesis of methanol and gasifi cation processes. Models 
of biomass gasifi cation have been developed for bubbling 
and circulating fl uidized beds9, 10. Solid feed with sand as 
bed material is subjected to fl uidization through gasifying 
agents, i.e. steam and air which enter at the bottom of 
CFB gasifi er. The Syn. Gas produced from this process 
passes through a cyclone separator for solid particles 
separation from the Syn. Gas.

The current study is aimed at developing a suitable 
simulation model for Circulating Fluidized Bed Gasifi er 
using ASPEN PLUS to encompass both the kinetics 
and hydrodynamics. Since the model for simulation of 
fl uidized bed is not available in ASPEN PLUS, therefore 
FORTRAN/ MS Excel code is used to develop a model.

SIMULATION MODEL

Both kinetic and hydrodynamic parameters are consi-
dered in the model development due to their infl uence 
in the fl uidized bed gasifi cation. The fl uidized bed ga-
sifi cation is assumed to take place in four steps.  These 
stages include coal decomposition, volatile combustion, 
char gasifi cation and cleaning with recycle.
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Gasifi cation Kinetics
Gasifi cation process consists of gasifi cation and com-

bustion reactions which are presented in Table 2. The 
values of α and β are 0.99 and 1.411 respectively deter-
mined the kinetics experimentally for bed and freebo-
ard regions. Some kinetic factors used in modeling are 
available in Table 3.

ASPEN PLUS Model Description
Numerous ASPEN PLUS blocks have been integrated 

to simulate the circulating fl uidized bed gasifi cation 
process. The description of the ASPEN PLUS blocks is 
presented in Table 4. Figure 1 and Figure 2 (a, b) depict 
the CFB gasifi er schematics, model for CFB gasifi cation 
and the calculation sequence adopted. The RYIELD 
model in ASPEN PLUS is used for the decomposition 
of the feed. Coal is decomposed into its constituents by 
specifying the yield using the coal ultimate analysis data 
presented in Table 5.

For volatile combustion, we use ASPEN PLUS model 
RGIBBS. Here Gibbs equilibrium is assumed for volatile 
reactions. Before the RGIBBS reactor, we use SEPARA-
TOR model for separation of the components for the 
volatile reactions to occur. The RCSTR model in ASPEN 
PLUS is used for gasifi cation of char with use of reaction 
kinetics described by Lee et al.11, using CALCULATOR 

ASSUMPTIONS

General Assumptions
The following assumptions have been considered for 

modeling of the process:
1. Steady state and isothermal process.
2. Devolatilization is an instantaneous process with  

H2, CO, CO2, CH4 and H2O as the products.
3. For the emulsion phase, the distribution of all gases 

is uniform.
4. Assuming the shrinking core model, particles are 

assumed to be spherical and of uniform size during the 
gasifi cation process.

5. The carbon char composition includes ash.
6. Gasifi cation of Char initiates in the bed and comple-

tes in freeboard. According to Lee et al.11, combustion 
and gasifi cation takes place in the main bed region and 
pyrolysis in the freeboard region.

Hydrodynamic Assumptions
For hydrodynamics simulation, following assumptions 

have been made:
1. Fluidized bed reactor has two sections: bed and 

freeboard.
2. For the bubbling regime, fl uidization state is ma-

intained in the bed.
3. With increase in height, the volumetric fraction of 

solids decreases.
4. With increase in height, volumetric fl ow of gas 

increases.
5. The mixing of solid particles containing ash, char and 

sand as bed material is considered to be entirely perfect.
6. Finite equal reactor elements with constant hydro-

dynamic parameters are assumed.
7. Uni-dimensional fluidized bed is assumed and 

any change in the conditions would occur in the axial 
direction only.

The fl uidization process consists of two sections; both 
have different governing hydrodynamic equations which 
are mentioned in Table 1.

Table 1. Fluidization hydrodynamic equations

Table 3. Reaction kinetic parameters11

Table 2. Gasifi cation reactions8, 11
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block with a code. The reactor is divided into bed and 
freeboard regions using hydrodynamic parameters where 
each region is represented by one RCSTR. External 
CALCULATOR block divides each CSTR into equal 
volume CSTR reactors in series. Kinetics and hydrody-
namic parameters e.g. superfi cial gas velocity, voidage, 
partial pressure of oxygen and steam remain unchanged 
in this little division of reactors.

Model Validation
For simulation results validation, experimental data of 

Bituminous coal in a pressurized CFB gasifi cation pilot 
plant reactor was used12. Coal and bed material specifi ca-
tions and reactor confi guration are presented in Tables 
6 and 7 respectively. The model results are found to be 
in good agreement to that of the experimental results. 
The numerous coal fi elds of Pakistan, i.e. Thar, Sonda 
and Jhimpir are studied based on the same model and 
operating conditions. Data of these fi elds is available in 
Table 8. Pakistan coal fi elds results show similar behavior 
to that of model developed earlier.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The results for stoichiometric ratio (Φ), steam to 
coal ratio (FS/FC) and preheated temperature of the 
gasifying agent (Tga) obtained from ASPEN PLUS 
model are generated and compared with the published 
experimental results12. These operational factors are 
investigated for different parameters that include gas 
composition, LHV, carbon conversion effi ciency, cold 
gas effi ciency and dry gas yield. In gas composition, fi ve 
gases (i.e. Hydrogen, Carbon Monoxide, Carbon Diox-
ide, Methane, and Nitrogen) were considered to study 
gas production. However, this research work also deals 
with the infl uence of gasifi cation temperature (T) on 

the above mentioned parameters. Stoichiometric Ratio 
is defi ned as the ratio of inlet air to the air required for 
stoichiometric combustion. It is a measure of overall air 
to fuel ratio in a combustion system. Other defi nitions 
are given in Table 9.

Effect of Stoichiometric Ratio
Experimental and Simulation results against seven stoi-

chiometric ratios for gas composition, carbon conversion 
effi ciency, gas yield, cold gas effi ciency and LHV for a 
variation of 0.29–0.39 are shown in Figure 3 (a–f). For 
Pakistan coal fi elds, the results of same parameters are 
shown in Figure 4 (a–f).

Two confl icting effects are observed on the gasifi cation 
process for higher stoichiometric ratio. Gasifi cation is 
favored by excess amount of air due to elevated tempera-
ture; on the other hand, it produces more carbon dioxide. 
However, the total amount of both carbon dioxide and 
carbon monoxide decreases with the excessive amount 
of air while the inert gas, i.e. N2 volume increases in 
the Syn. Gas for the simulation case. For Pakistan coal 
fi elds, the results for Syn. Gas main components i.e. H2 
and CO are the maximum for coal from Jhimpir fi eld 
with the minimum amount of CO2 that is desirable for 
Syn. Gas.

The carbon conversion effi ciency increases in simulation 
model as well as in experimental results, however, for 
experimental case it increases rapidly up to Φ = 0.35 
after which it becomes slow. While for simulation case 
the rate of effi ciency increase remains constant for the 
whole variation of Φ. For Pakistan coal fi elds, the rate 
of carbon conversion effi ciency increase is the highest 
for Thar and the lowest for Jhimpir coal while the high-
est effi ciency value is also for Thar coal. The dry gas 
yield increases with the enhanced fl ow rate of air for 
both simulation and experimental work and are in good 
agreement for a stoichiometric ratio above 0.35. The dry 
gas yield from Jhimpir coal is the highest for elevated 
Φ, with the lowest rate of increase in dry gas yield.

The trend for experimental results for cold gas effi -
ciency is increasing higher stoichiometric ratios and the 
rate of increase becomes very slow above Φ = 0.35. But 
for simulation results a decrease in cold gas effi ciency 
is observed due to less heating value. The best relation 
between experimental and simulation results is observed 
for high value of Φ. For Pakistan coal fi elds, cold gas 
effi ciency decreases for all fi elds with the highest rate of 
decrease for Thar fi eld. The LHV for both simulation 
and experimental data shows decline with an increase 
in amount of air. For simulation case, this decline is 
smooth while for experimental results a continuous rise is 
observed up to Φ = 0.34 after which it starts to decline 
which is because of reduction of H2 & CO amounts in 
Syn. Gas. The LHV for all Pakistan coal fi elds show a 
decreasings trend with excess amount of air. For Thar coal 
fi eld, the lowest LHV value is observed for any fl ow rate 
of air while the rate of LHV decrease is the maximum 
for coal from Jhimpir fi eld with excess amount of air.

Effect of Steam to Coal Ratio
Experimental and simulation data against fi ve values of 

FS/FC for gas composition, carbon conversion effi ciency, 
gas yield, cold gas effi ciency and LHV for a variation 

Figure 1. Schematic of Circulating Fluidized Bed Gasifi er
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of 0.32–0.52 is presented in Figure 5 (a–f). For Pakistan 
coal fi elds, the results of same parameters are available 
in Figure 6 (a–f).

The results show that the steam/coal ratio affects the 
gas composition for experimental case signifi cantly while 
for simulation the effect is little. The CO concentration 
exhibits a trend that is slowly decreasing when the FS/FC 
is increased in both cases; same is the case for CO2. The 
H2 concentration has an increasing trend while variation 
in CH4 concentration is very small. For Pakistan coal 

fi elds, same trends are observed for increasing steam fl ow 
rate. Jhimpir coal fi eld produces high amount of desired 
components in gas than the coal from other two fi elds 
but the rate of desired components increase is the least 
for the Jhimpir coal. The carbon-steam reaction is highly 
temperature sensitive, as a little steam amount results in 
carbon conversion effi ciency to increase slightly which 
drops by additional rise in steam amount in experimental 
case. The trend for Simulation case decreases gradually; 

Figure 2. (a)ASPEN PLUS Simulation Model for Circulating Fluidized Bed Gasifi er (b) ASPEN PLUS Calculation Sequence
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Table 5. Coal Characteristics12

Table 4. ASPEN PLUS blocks used in simulation

Table 6. Material of bed & size of particle distribution12

Table 9. Defi nitions of parameters

Table 8. Proximate and ultimate analysis of pakistan coals13

Table 7. Experimental setup & parameters for simulation11

same trend for carbon conversion effi ciency is observed 
for Pakistan coal fi elds.

The dry gas yield increases for low steam fl ow but de-
clines for more increase in steam amount for experimental 
case while for simulation case no signifi cant change is 
observed. It is because of the combustible components 
concentration increases by steam supplementation, that 
favors the dry gas yield, but after a certain amount of 
steam fl ow rate, it is observed that the reduction in 
combustible components which results in a decrease of 
the dry gas yield12. The overall trend of dry gas yield is 
increasing for all fi elds but the rate of change is very 
small by addition of steam. Jhimpir coal fi eld produces 
about 8.5% more gas than the Thar fi eld for same 
amount of coal.

For cold gas effi ciency, the experimental results show 
growth initially and then decline with the same reason 
described earlier for yield. Simulation results have the 
slightly increasing trend but this rate of growth is too 
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slow. As the heating value for coal from Jhimpir fi eld 
has the highest value among the three, so same is the 
case for its cold gas effi ciency. The gas LHV observes 
an increase followed by a decrease with maximum LHV 
obtained for FS/FC = 0.45 in experimental case while 
for simulation the trend remains increasing throughout. 
As H2 concentration increases, Syn. Gas LHV observes 
increasing trend. For Pakistan coal fi elds, the rate of 
LHV increase is small for all coal fi elds but for Jhimpir, 
its value is the minimum.

Effect of Gasifi cation Agent Temperature
Experimental and simulation results data versus nu-

merous gasifi cation agent temperatures (Tga) for gas 
composition, carbon conversion effi ciency, gas yield, cold 
gas effi ciency and LHV for a variation of 400–700oC are 
presented in Figure 7 (a–f). For Pakistan coal fi elds, 
same parameters results are available in Figure 8 (a–f).

When gasifi cation agent temperature is increased, the 
augmentation in H2 and CO concentrations is signifi cant 
for experimental case; similarly slow growing trend of 
concentration can also be seen for simulation case. Same 
trends to that of simulation case are observed for Paki-
stani coal fi elds with the highest values of main compo-
nents of Syn. Gas is observed for Jhimpir which has the 
lowest rate of increase for higher value of gasifi cation 
agent temperature. With an increase in gasifi cation agent 
temperature, the carbon conversion effi ciency has slight 
declining trend for experimental case and increasing for 
simulation case. However, they are in better agreement 
with each other. For Pakistan coal fi elds, the maximum 
carbon conversion is achieved from Thar coal. The rate 
of increase in carbon conversion effi ciency for Jhimpir 
fi eld is slightly higher than that of Thar coal fi eld.

For experimental case, the dry gas yield shows a de-
creasing trend while for simulation case results remain 

Figure 3. Effect of Stoichiometric Ratio on Gasifi cation Parameters (Simulation vs. Experimental), Coal Feed Rate = 7.5 kg/h, 
Tga = 700oC, FS/FC = 0.38, (a) Gas Composition (except Nitrogen), (b) Nitrogen Composition, (c) Carbon Conversion 
Effi ciency, (d) Dry Gas Yield, (e) Cold Gas Effi ciency, (f) Gas LHV
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almost unchanged for increased values of gasifi cation 
agent temperature. Chemical kinetics controls the rate 
of gasifi cation i.e. temperature and partial pressure of 
reaction. The kinetics is affected by mixing and remains 
unchanged for the constant value of gasifi cation tem-
perature. No noticeable changes are observed in the dry 
gas yield and carbon conversion effi ciency for elevated 
gasifi cation agent temperature. Among Pakistan coal 
fi elds, the maximum yield is obtained from Jhimpir coal 
fi eld while the other operating conditions remain same.

The experimental results show an increasing trend of 
cold gas effi ciency which becomes slow for higher values 
of gasifi cation agent temperature while for simulation 
case cold gas effi ciency follows the same behavior in all 
respects. Here gasifi cation temperature is assumed to be 
same for all values of gasifi cation agent temperature. For 
Pakistan coal fi elds, the effi ciency is higher for Jhimpir 
and rate of increase for increasing gasifi cation agent 
temperature is higher for Thar. The trend of LHV for 

both simulation and experimental cases is on the increas-
ing side which is slow for simulation case throughout. 
In the CFB coal gasifi cation process; both exothermic 
and endothermic reactions take place at the same time. 
For a high-temperature of gasifying agent, the fraction 
of exo/endothermic reactions varies, which results in 
the higher LHV of Syn. Gas. The LHV for all Pakistan 
coal fi elds increases very slowly for higher gasifi cation 
agent temperature. The slowest rate of increase is for 
Jhimpir coal and for same conditions a low heating value 
is observed from Thar coal.

Effect of Gasifi cation Temperature
The effect of gasifi cation temperature for simulation 

results for gas composition, carbon conversion effi ciency, 
gas yield, cold gas effi ciency and LHV is presented in 
Figure 9 (a–f). For Pakistan coal fi elds, same parameters 
results are available in Figure 10 (a–f).

Figure 4. Effect of Stoichiometric Ratio on Gasifi cation Parameters (Pakistan Coal Fields), Coal Feed Rate = 7.5 kg/h, 
Tga = 700oC, FS/FC = 0.38, (a) Gas Composition (except Nitrogen), (b) Nitrogen Composition, (c) Carbon Conversion 
Effi ciency, (d) Dry Gas Yield, (e) Cold Gas Effi ciency, (f) Gas LHV
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Figure 5. Effect of Steam to Coal Ratio on Gasifi cation Parameters (Simulation vs. Experimental), Coal Feed Rate = 7.5 kg/h, 
Tga = 700oC, Φ = 0.35, (a) Gas Composition (except Nitrogen), (b) Nitrogen Composition, (c) Carbon Conversion 
Effi ciency, (d) Dry Gas Yield, (e) Cold Gas Effi ciency, (f) Gas LHV

It is clear from the Figure 9(a) that both H2 and CO 
increase with an increase in gasifi cation temperature and 
this rate of increase becomes slow at higher values of T. 
On the other hand CO2 shows a decreasing trend with an 
increase in gasifi cation temperature. At T = 850oC, the 
CO concentration exceeds the CO2 concentration in the 
Syn. Gas with the gap further widened with high values 
of T, so a high gasifi cation temperature is preferred. 
The N2 and CH4 both decrease in the Syn. Gas with 
elevated gasifi cation temperature which causes growth in 
the heating value of gas. Among Pakistan fi elds coal, H2 
and CO concentrations are the maximum while N2 is the 
minimum for Jhimpir fi eld. Rate of increase of H2 for 
Thar fi eld coal is about double to that for Jhimpir coal 

fi eld by elevated gasifi cation temperature while Jhimpir 
fi eld has higher rate of CO increase.

The overall gasifi cation process along with carbon 
conversion is improved by increase in temperature. The 
rate of increase in carbon conversion effi ciency becomes 
slow at higher gasifi cation temperatures. Improved con-
versions are achieved for Thar coal but with lower rate 
of carbon conversion increase compared to the other 
fi elds. The trend for dry gas yield is increasing for el-
evated values of gasifi cation temperature. This growth 
is due to decreased amount of N2 in the Syn. Gas. For 
Pakistan coal fi elds, Thar fi eld produces less amount of 
Syn. Gas for any value of gasifi cation temperature but 
has high rate of carbon conversion.
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Figure 6. Effect of Steam to Coal Ratio on Gasifi cation Parameters (Pakistan Coal Fields), Coal Feed Rate = 7.5 kg/h, Tga = 700oC, 
Φ = 0.35, (a) Gas Composition (except Nitrogen), (b) Nitrogen Composition, (c) Carbon Conversion Effi ciency, (d) Dry 
Gas Yield, (e) Cold Gas Effi ciency, (f) Gas LHV

For cold gas effi ciency, the overall trend is increasing 
with an increase in gasifi cation temperature because of 
an increase in yield and H2 and CO volume increase in 
the Syn. Gas. The rate of increase is fast for the lower 
gasifi cation temperatures which becomes slow for higher 
gasifi cation temperatures. For Pakistan coal fi elds, cold 
gas effi ciency from Jhimpir coal fi eld is the maximum 
than the other two fi elds but the trend of increase is 
lowest. The decreased amount of CH4 in the Syn. Gas 
has no impact on the LHV of the Syn. Gas. Heating 
value from Jhimpir coal fi eld is the maximum amongst 
Pakistan coal fi elds but the increasing trend is less than 
the other fi elds.

CONCLUSION

A simulation model was developed using ASPEN 
PLUS for pressurized circulating fl uidized bed gasifi ca-
tion using different parameters and analyses of coal. The 
effect of various operating parameters was investigated 
on the composition of product gas, effi ciency of carbon 
conversion, yield of gas, cold gas effi ciency and LHV of 
gas. Various assumptions were incorporated to make the 
simulation feasible.

With the increase in amount of air, a decrease in Hy-
drogen, Carbon Monoxide, Carbon Dioxide and Methane 
is observed, which causes LHV and cold gas effi ciency 
to decrease. While carbon conversion effi ciency and 
dry gas yield tends to increase which is slow for carbon 
conversion. Same behavior is observed for Pakistan coal 
fi elds, but the Syn. Gas is rich in CO2 than CO with 
the maximum H2 and CO is in the Syn. Gas produced 
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Figure 7. Effect of Gasifi cation Agent Temperature on Gasifi cation Parameters (Simulation vs. Experimental), Coal Feed Rate 
= 7.5 kg/h, FS/FC = 0.38, Φ = 0.35, (a) Gas Composition (except Nitrogen), (b) Nitrogen Composition, (c) Carbon 
Conversion Effi ciency, (d) Dry Gas Yield, (e) Cold Gas Effi ciency, (f) Gas LHV

from Jhimpir fi eld coal. A small value of Φ i.e. less air 
fl ow rate shows better results. Increasing the steam fl ow 
rate, favors H2 and CO concentration and the others 
components tend to decline. The other parameters like 
LHV, yield and cold gas effi ciency have a small increasing 
trend. While the carbon conversion shows a slight falling 
trend. Same trends are observed for Pakistan coal fi elds, 
all parameters except composition have the minimum 
values for Jhimpir fi eld. The H2 and CO amount is high 
for Syn. Gas produced from Jhimpir coal fi eld. High 
steam fl ow rate favors the overall process.

Increment in gasifying agent temperature shows incre-
asing behavior for composition, yield, effi ciency of carbon 
conversion and LHV of Syn. Gas. The best results among 
Pakistan coal fi elds are observed for Jhimpir fi eld which 
gives highest values for H2 and CO in Syn. Gas, yield 
and LHV etc. Gasifi cation is favored with increased ga-
sifi cation agent temperature. Looking on the results for 

effect of gasifi cation temperature, we realize that with 
increasing gasifi cation temperature H2 and CO in Syn. 
Gas is maximized and CO2, N2 and CH4 are minimized 
which results in an increase of carbon conversion, yield, 
effi ciency of cold gas and gas LHV. The same behaviors 
are observed for Pakistan coal fi elds with the best values 
observed for Jhimpir fi eld. A high gasifi cation tempe-
rature is required to improve the gasifi cation process13.

NOMENCLATURE

A – Clusters decay constant in freeboard [m–1]
Ar – Archimedes number
dp – particle diameter [m]
E – Activation energy [kcal/mol]
g – Gravitational acceleration [m/s2]
k – Rate constant [s–1atm–1]
P – Pressure [MPa]
R – Universal gas constant [kcal/mol. K]
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Figure 8. Effect of Gasifi cation Agent Temperature on Gasifi cation Parameters (Pakistan Coal Fields), Coal Feed Rate = 7.5 kg/h, 
FS/FC = 0.38, Φ = 0.35, (a) Gas Composition (except Nitrogen), (b) Nitrogen Composition, (c) Carbon Conversion 
Effi ciency, (d) Dry Gas Yield, (e) Cold Gas Effi ciency, (f) Gas LHV

u – Superfi cial velocity [m/s]
umf – Minimum fl uidization velocity [m/s]
z – distance above the surface of the bed [m]
α – kinetics parameter
β – kinetics parameter
εb – volume fraction of bed occupied by bubble
εf    – average voidage of bed
εfb – average voidage of freeboard
εmf – voidage in emulsion at minimum fl uidization
ρg – density of gas [kg/m3]
ρs – density of solid [kg/m3]
μ – viscosity [kg/m. s]
ηc – Carbon Conversion Effi ciency
η – Cold Gas Effi ciency
Hg – HHV of Syn. Gas [kJ/Nm3]
Hc – HHV of solid feed [kJ/kg]

Y – Dry Gas Yield [Nm3/kg]
LHV – Lower Heating Value [MJ/Nm3]
Qa – Volumetric fl ow rate of Air [Nm3/hr]
Wc – Coal mass fl ow rate [kg/hr]
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